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Eat less wheat and meat.

Usually the longer a man

talks the less he says.
m + m

The new draft rules will get
the fellow who is hiding behind
a skirt.

Men, like axes, fly off the
handle sometimes when they are
not wedged.

There is less factionalism in
Pageland than any other town
in seven states.
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A town or community is made
up of individuals. What, kind
would yours be if they were all
like you?
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The laborer who began at the
eleventh hour received as much
as any. You will hardly make
as much wheat as if you had
sown earlier* but better late
than never.

Labor has been scarce on the
farms this year, but it will in all
probability be much scarcer next
year. Put your land in wheat
and get ready for the scarcity.
If you can't sow wheat, sow
oats and rye. We can't let the
ground he idle when the whole
world is calling for bread.

"I am too old to go, and they
wouldn't have me because of
my physical condition, but I can |give to help those who do go,
and I expect to do so as long as
I have auything to give," said a
prominent citizen of Pageland
Sunday. "I can't go but if I've
got anything they need they can
have it, just so they don't take
the last mouthful I've got,"
continued this patriot. Expres
sions like this do not come from
the lips of slackers and traitors.
Only loyal, true-blue citizens
talk that way. This man was
speaking of the great work and
need of the Y. M. C. A., and his
desire to do all in his power for
the brave voung men who are
going away to fight for home
and country. Oh, that every
man were as loyal as this one.
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SOW WHEAT, SOW WHEAT, SOW
WHEAT

The Government is askingSouth Carolina to grow enough
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j wheat to supply South Carolina'sdemands. Mr. Long and
his demonstration agents
throughout the state are begging
the people to sow wheat. The
newspapers are giving much
space to the subject, and speakersare crying aloud for wheat
to be sown. The wheat short
age has been talked until the
subject is old, but it is one of
such vital importance that it
can not be safely ignored. If
we fail to provide for ourselves
in this trying time, who under
Heaven will do it for us? The
Government is giving us timelv
warning. If we go heedlessly
along in.our extravagance, and
like the grasshopper, fail to pro
vide, who can we blame? We
could write and write along this
line, but we want you to lay
down the paper now and go sow
wheat. If you haven't the land,
rent some. If you can't rent,
persuade someone else to sow
it. Sow wheat, sow wheat, sow
wheat now.

MT CROGHAN LOCALS
Mt. Croghan, Nov. 19.Mr.

Editor, was sorry to hear of your
loss by fire several days ago, but
I nr*lir>ofl * /-..« AlA ..«t 1»
. I.unvvu JUU vitu IIV^I 1UI1 IU gel
the Journal to vour subscribers.
It's hard to down a working
man.

It was my pleasure to attend
on November 14th the birthday
dinner at the home of Mr. Rob
ert Tucker near Mt. Croghan.
A table in the yard about 150
feet long was piled high with
good things to eat. There were
about 150 present, including 5
children, 31 grandchildren, 11
great grandchildren, and one
brother. This was Mr. Tucker's
80th birthday. May he have
manv more.

Mr. Mink, the horse man, left
Saturday for Virginia to buy a
drove of horses and mules. Beforeleaving he bought Mr. Jesse
Burch's residence, and will move
his family here.

Mr. J. O. Taylor was married
in Gastonia, N. C. on the 8th.
He and his bride left the same
dav for New Vorlr on*! ntiior. v, .k utiU

points. They returned to Mt.
Croghan last Thursday, and are
now boarding at the hotel.

Mr. N. T. Rivers returned
home Saturday, after spending
two weeks as juryman in Feder
al court in Columbia.

Mr. Arthur Rivers returned to
Wofford college Friday, after
spending a week at home becauseof Grippe.
Mr. Rufus Nicholson was at

home from Camp Jackson for a
few days last week.

Mrs. Frank Hendrix of Asheville,N. C. has spent a week or
two with Mr. Hendrix's mother. I
Mr. Hendrix came down Saturfora few days.

I hear that a new mercantile
concern will he opened up here
about January 1st, with new men
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and new goods." There is al
ways room for one more.

I think that teachers meetings
should be held on Saturdays.
There were many children who
missed a day of school Friday
because of the teacher's meeting
at the county seat.
Mr. Carl Hilton recently came

in from Ilagan, Ga., having
been discharged trom the army
because of bad health.

Misses Nora and Cora Han
cock entertained at their coun
trv home quite a number of
thi:ir friends with a musicale
Saturday night.

SFA 1
That good kind of Hon

eat, fresh car just received,
at the old cheap price.
6 packages A & H Soda
1 lb. package ground Coffe
Sale Home matches still
Home made kraut
Export and Clean easy so;
Snow Drift Lard 10 lb. bi
Goldus* old price
Many other things not spaceLet the greefn Truck de
green front store, the home o
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Come to the Plummer Groci
been closed 10 days, and better

Will sell you groceries as che
dered. We are selling a good s
and all other grocei ies as close
us a trial and be conyinced of t
T. W. Turner, who used to s

opportunity to convince vou th
sell you your groceries. Also
legal papers pertaining to the M
pie especially welcome.
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Be in Pageland Friday, Sat
ber 23, 24 and 2(> respectively
in£ the eyes.
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, M'*n's and Boy's clothing, i

>es, Blankets, Rugs, Trunks,
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Bros.
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S Oats £^ 500 bushels No. 1 recleaned Texas red rust proof at ^^ $ l.OQ per bushel. The very best that money can buy.^ Come and get yours before they are gone. The best f?t that will be here this season.

I * SALT £^ Plenty of it and its the good old kind. Better get one ^r before its too late.
/ +^ Cheese just received a shipment of full cream-The best f

r that is made. i* # FLOUR £The same good kind, the kind you can eat and ^^ enjoy it.
# HAY *^ Sweet feet, Home made Corn and Meal. Just re ^# ceived a nice line of School tablets for the school ^^ children, 5 cents each. For the young ladies and girls ^^ the best Talcum powder in town, a good article at a ^^ small price. Many other things I can sell you. Come ^^ and see. ^^ I still have some Terra Cotta on hand, now is the ^^ time to get it. Coffins and Caskets when you need ^^ any thing in that line. See me, I have got what vou ^r want and need. Prices as low as any one's. ^| Dr. J. Monroe Railings 5j£'WWWVWV'WW'W'W'W'W'W£
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Mr Arthur (>;iwln cumt ir:

Saturday from Camp Sevier #t
Greenville to vistt friends and
relatives for a tew days. We
are always glad to see the boys,
if only for two or three days. G.

-Tax Books Open
Notice is hereby given that

Tax Books for the Town of
Pageland were open for the collectionof Town taxes Novem
ber 20. 1917, and will remain
open without penalty until;,February1918, after which penalty
will be added. The tax books
are kept at C- L. Gulledge's store.

S. A. SELLFRS,
Town Clerk.
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ir is what we want you to
also the following goods
f°r 25 cts.
e for 25 cts.

5 cts. per box
15 cts. per can.

aP 5 cts. per bar.
icket $2.10

5 c per pkg.
to mention
:liver your groceries from the
f good things to eat.
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ery. We are open after having
able to serve than ever,
ap as the cheapest, quality constraightflour for $5.40 the sack
as possible. Come in and give jhe square deal you will get,
tell you your Drugs wants an
at 'he is equally as anxious to
come in when jou want anv
agistratesO ffice. Country peoGrocery
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illurday and Monday, Novem,for the purpoae of examinI.

Lewis.

die*?, Coats, Ready I
shirts, Overalls, oddI
Suit cases, Writing I
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ee, Syrup, Tobacco

8 at Mlingo Bros.
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I IJ A Fire Insurance Policy protects your £
/ property irom destruction by lightning. A ^
J Hail Insurance Policy might save you from K

5 loss this summer. S
J A loan on your Real Estate at six per J
5 cent might interest you. 5
^ LJ :i i- 1 ^
^ ucc ud uciuic 11 is ioo laie. ^

i Pageland Insurance & Realty Co. |
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CAR OF MOLES

!Car ofi mules just received, 1
For Sale or Exchange. |S. F. Ingram |
GINS ARE HUMMING
Our Gins are in iip-iop shape and we

can gin a bale lor you in lrom 15 to 20
minutes,' and guarantee as good turn-out
as you can get anywhere. Our gins have been
thoroughly overhauled and all needed parts replaced.Let us gin your cotton, and buy yourseed.

Peoples Gin Company


